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UN/Tlll3 STATED Soria,
ATLiiirSIC OUT, July IT, UM

Tae 1,3:4 .55,7 days have more than realized a]!

:bat was prrdiated of the patron..ge of this greet
pmladelphitt sslost ID the early pert of the swoon.
Nearly n 4 toe housce are doing a Rood business,

and the cry is, still they come:" nevertheless,
there i.r room for more, and lest your readers
shoald think otherwise, and so commit the capital
blunder of turning their faces in another direa•
um where they are likely to pay more mad fare
worse, I will hue say that, taking the acoonuno.
dations of Atlantic Ciry as a whole, the present

co& by far any former seaadn bete The oom•
pay la excellent, and the great eff,frts to outvle
rich other in making visitors happy and nom•
fumble, evinced by the hotel keepers, Is ap.
predated by everybody. " Mine host," Jerry
NoKibbin, Esti , is as pOpultir as ever, and I
hope is winning something more substantial than
Aden opinions by his liberality and enterprise.

I say hteraisty, for, although some persons have
i,,nd fault with his not reduoing the price of
hoard, be certainly is giving his patrons more for
their money than any other house Clint I know of,
And when we outsider that an extra dollar or two,
while it is little to the transient visitor, is every
thing (in the way of profit) to the landlord, instead
01 objecting, it should be the pride of our citizens
to sustain the first class hotels of this suburban
waterlog place, which, I may eel, has hadireetly
been of more advantage to Philadelphia, in bring-
ingvisitors through it from all parts of the Union,
than any similar enterprise that ever has, or that
probably ever will be inaugnrated The " States"
is now honored with the presence of several of the
drst families of your city, and, at the season ad
moose, I understand that-some very distinguished
secessions will be made "on our books " By the
first of August, the British; Spanish; and Bramilian
;options, and the Belgian Charge d'Affaires, will
be here ; also, Seoretaries Chase and Cameron, and
their families If you can slip off a day or two
now, and enjsy a dip In old ocean, or, perhaps,.
day's fishing. and, best of all, this delightful nod
Invigorating air, you are sure to return healthier
and happier, If pot wiser and better. We dine to
nelleious mule, discoursed by a band /elected
from the Germania," anti bathe under the vizi.
lance of a eatutelens lifeboat. Pluto.

- •

PIULADELPIIIA. SOAP9TONII QUAARIES. --
Many Philadelphians know nothing of the deb
formation of steatite, or soapstone, quarried upon
the Schuylkillriver, two miles above Mannyunk
We visited the place yesterday, and found a eon-
eidereble /ores of man engaged at cutting and
blutlng the reek, and carting it to the bank of the
river, to be loaded into °aunt boats.

The vein or formation, of which these quarries
are an onterop, is traced as far eolith se Balt!.
more. It. Isfound upon the Braedywine °reek, butau Inferior quality, and etriking the Schuylkill
midway between Conshohocken and Maueyuok,
I: again appesrs on the Wiesahlokon creek. No
Joliette intake are seen further than this until we
teeth the Lehigh, *bete it appears near Easton,
and, we believe, this is the last place of the out-
crop except In apart of Vermont, where leis again
fund end quarried •

The quarriee upon the Schuylkill are, in many
teepee!, the beet in the land. The atone Is here
of a very durable character, and emlnerilly adapt-ed to stand heat. It thus enters into the 'various
manufactories and furnace., where metal are to
be puddied, and moat of the large iron mills have
been indebted to these quarries for the linings of
emplaces.

A shrewd tobaosonist used this stone, last win-
tar, to make mock meerschaum pipes, and it has
also been adapted to the moulding of email uten-
ins, by reason of which it has been called pot-
/tone, and Waterier, ,to,

The Schuylkill quarries have been worked up-.
cards ofone hundred years, but with any de-
gree of effectiveness during the last twenty alone
in that period about 10,000tons of stone have beers
Annually hewn out, and still the supply seems in-
exhaustible. The stone brings in the rough from
ate to two dollars per ton; in hewn blocks, three
feet by one in diameter, four dollars per ton. For
the past ten years they have been owned by
Simnel F Prince, Beg , of this oit7; quarryman,
Joseph Davis. The quarries now extend one hun-
dred feet from the top of a hill vertically into the
earth, which makes the pit or bed of the quarries
shout even with the hoe of the Schuylkill.' The
work has been prosecuted from the river into the
hill about Jive hundred feet. The huge gap or hol-
low time exposed seems twine deeper when viewed
from the peak of the quarry—a position not with-
out its dangers, however, as the steatite hae corn-
molested Its soapy, slippery influence to the grass
and soil thereabout.

The 'rein of soapstone le about four feet thick,
reaching quite to the endue. We are assured by
the quarrymen that they have yet failed to reach
the bottom of the vein. The water, most of which
le the locality hue perceptible marks ofmagnesia,
bet tilled a portion of the quarry pita, and is
punned out with some trouble.

Asbestos is found in the steatite beds in con-
siderable quantities. This well known mineral is
incombustible, being a variety of hornblende andpyroxene, ocuturring in long delicate fibres, of al•,
ternate greenhh, reddish, and whitish ahadea. It
le employed in the manufacture of iron safes, and,
We believe, for lampwiclut.

The peculiarity of this mineral is its aptitude
for being woven into articles of wearing upper&
Incombtustible gloves end cloth aro frequently
made of 'tr end the deed were formerly shrouded
in shrouds woven of aabeatos. The matter was at
ens time agitated of making firemen's oapes and
garments of the same material.

The quarrymen gave us a Ana rpecimen yester-
day, which, crumpled for a time in the Regent, ban
all the appearance of the finest silk. Mimeos bag
Dot been found upon the Schuylkill in suffielentqoantltiee to warrant the extensive seeking of it.
It Is probable that larger quantities may yet befound further up in the State.

These quarries are located on the east bank ofthe Sohnylktll. The vein , has been prosecuted on
the west bank ; but the quality of ateatite le therevery poor and' the quantity inconsiderable.

Adjoining the 'quarries, upon the place of Mr.Prince, Is the new pio-nio ground of Rockdale,where yesterday the Sunday. school of the BorthLiaptlit Chart% were transported by the Norris-
town oars, which pus the quarries and the grounds.

TIM FACTORIES ox Mum CHEZ/C.—The
manufactories in the vicinity of Mattayuuk
OTal, perhaps outnumber, those located In thetown proper, We visited Mill Creek yesterdayafternoon, which empties into the Schuylkill intoabove Flat Rook tunnel, on the west side of the
river This Is a quiet little stream that drains a
portion of Upper Merlon townehip, and is dottedwith woollen,('! shoddy ") mills, coma, grist, and
Paper Mills. A road leaving the river road goes
'artfully away from the Schuylkill, and follows,
coder theReading Railroad bridge, the winding.of the creek.

The first min le that of William 'Stellorsgon,
paper•maker. /1 is probably , a hundred years cid,
and, although In the last stages of usefulness, still
briskly at work. William Chadwick, a few him'dred yards above, hu two mills—ootton and
grist—both- going on partial time. The mill ofMr. Derringer, next above the " shoddy" mill of
Daniel filpous, was originally built in 1749, is.
palled in 1788,and reconstructed in 1850. It has
partially suipauded work, owing to.the hard time•, .and the hands are harvesting er have enlisted.Above we have the fine malls of Mr. 'Matey.shoddy ; Ryan Jones, do ; Lee, do. ; Bhaw, do ;
Mr. Sheets, paper mill; Mr. licantlin,..Dove Mills,
and Levi Morris, grist and saw mill, with one, or
tiro others-OW we did not see.
OThe annual value of material sent from there
dozen or more Mills will equalat lead onehundred
sod fifty thousand dollars. In their retired pool•ttoo, but good water power, and, generally, plenty
of work to do, few would think of looking for
wealth and labor in the eut.of the-way glen in
which they are plaoed
4 Walk or ride In this direction will dirolose to

the citizen pastoral names of rare beauty, and, in
;laces, high hills and raoks that revive retain's-canoes of the Wissahickon. One ofthe neatest plc-
tutu In the Academy of Fine drte—that of an oldmossy mill—has for Its theme a plane upon MillCreek. They were gathering wheat as we walkedsloog yesterday, and all the air was full of thefragrance of the grain.

A SCENE AT THE CIiriTZAZ PN,ICE STATION.
-An eeentin or two ago, as the night reporters at

1116 Central Pollee Station were cilroussing a med-
ley of themes, with the ulterior design of saying
tAa oonotry, a sergeant of the Reserves came np-
nitre from the 'alb, and stated in an omelet way
that the mortars " otter" go down to the cbjet
room, and lee ", eoroetbin' tenbin."

A t, teohla" matter was a godsend to the report.
era, or thee, of them specially employed to harrow
Sp the reeling and compile desorlptions more
graphic than real. 80, wing the adherents of
facts to the st►tlities of sieges and war, the fanciful
gentlemen rushed down the stone steps, throughthe bare hall, with the gas jots flashing overhead,
ltd tato the private office of Lieutenant Henderson
and the Chief.

Said Moe is s desirable place, amld so reaob
ofdilapidation and demi.); for it is neatly carpet--64, and contains a desk, some good °beim a sofa,
and leaps.

Moreover, eines the City Fathers, aroused by
tumors of war and a beleaguered port, have I?ought

great number of had mos'j.eta, the Ohief's roomvu bees erinierted into a sort of armory, and theveaPeas are stauked or shelved upon the wall.
We looked at the muskets mad the furniture, and

the dotty windows, and into a eloset; but saw
,otbleg " trobin."

The Gemming and earring of some miserable
414 rang oat dloooocolately from the adjoining
" 118, and " Arohy,': the good man baying thesharge of the same, might or might not'bniebeentiering in kis ?lea/lint quirterroppcsite. ;.f the
41serabie being bed gohe on &p.ostolog for the1.4* forty•alght bears, "Arohy" tronid probablyhive finished his asp.

What, therefore, could be the " teahtn " -same

! enumerated? Perhaps the sergeant had given the
repo:ters a io irsol r,t- their own kueadlog, and
Invented a canard'" or " sell."

Bello ! Behind a settee, In a far corner of theem to, lty two ETElethlngs oronohod together, co-
vered by a ran cloth that might have been a win-
dow ;austere or a ihawl. We went toward It on
tiptoe, softly raised the daniask, and somethingunderneath stirred a little,and then lay gotta still.Two children lay fait asleep, looked in marotter's arms. They were apparently of the nameage and site, perhaps eta years old, evidently
wearing their first trowsers, and hardly largerthan babes. They wore hard, common shoes,without stockings, and coarse blae jackets and
panto; their yellow hair oropped dose to the
malp, leaving their pale, soft foreheads clearly
marked, and the faint lashes smoothed over their
eyes , .

We do not reoolleet to have ann anything in our
police experienoe •so pleasing to the , eye and so
sadiening to the heart as the grouped attitude ofthose sleeping boys, who lay in the police station
with no mother at hand to befriend them. Theold tale of the " Babes in the Wood " seemed re•vire& and the tears half started to our eyes as wethought of the team that the robins had gatheredtogether to eover them from the late.

Alas! it was not childhood friendless or be-
trayed with theta Haman nature was bleeding,
as it looked ; for these lade, young uthey were,
had been common thieves They were first de.
tooted at till-thieving, or robbing shop drawers of
pennies, while the'shopkeeper was engaged. Be-
ing dismissed in many ewe, out of pity for their
extreme youth, they continued to filch goods frcm
store windows, and the immediate ulnae for which
they were arrested and committed was the Jar-
cony of shoes. The law, at the bootleg, seamed to
strain for an avenue of escape, all if unwilling
that the often:toe of these wandering boys should be
put np;3l3 record to make human nature ashamed.
Bat the ease was clear ; there could be no'mistake
or guiltlessness, and they wore fully committed, in
default of bail.

The mother of the children, aptx'r woman. stated
that sbe had permitted them to carry meat anti
vegetables from market to residences They had
thus, in daily contieo►ion with the shrewd and the
base, learned to steal. Of course, the mother could
not find bail, and the boys were plumed in charge
of the warden. The eatimable fanolionary threat
thorn in the cells, weeping bitterly, and one of the
sergeants, ham:sing in, found rats as largo as ter-
riers, creeping greedily about the limbs and humof the boys.

Be thereupon swore very loudly, but- veryhonestly, end said that he would lose his positionrather than see the innocents " devoured. •

fie laid them qttletly in a corner of the Child's
room, got them something to eat, :cad oovered their
bedios with a red Shawl When we left them, one
was sucking his thumb, in true orthodox style,
and a stiooad had stirred in his sleep The }atter
logked cunningly upward at the grouped faces, and
closed his eyes.

They hay* boon sent to the Mom, of Refagc,
where the assoolatioos are of a charaoter forbid-ding the reolamation of childhood. Tho reporter
who follOws us, 10110.0 "earl house, will probably
have the labor of chronicling their rniadeeda.

Military Matters.
The excitement among the military has some

what 'morseled within the last few days. The re
crafting is slowly going on at the diiferent armories, and the,warlike spirit is not allowed to die
sway.

TOR 11111FAVX BRIGISDR.
On Tuesday next the fret regiment`of the Re-serve Brigade will proceed to the seat of J,

Insert Logan, Erg ,-above Nicetown, for regimentaldrill. This regiment is commanded by 001 Peter0. Ellmeker. It is composed of highly respect-able citizens, many of whom are very wealthyand influential The regiment starts for the campground at seven o'clock in the morning, fromBerke street station. They go in fall dross uni-formwhite pants and gloves, carrying their fa-Ogee overcoats. Baggage , wagons and campequipage will precede the regiment, and tents willbe pitched on the day previous The clamp willbe regularly organized, and pickets thrown out. asin aotual service. The regiment, it it expected,will be reviewed doting the day by Gov. Curtinand WC. Durieg the oontinuatme of the encamp-ment rigorous military discipline will be main-tained and Governmentrations be served out. The
regiment will remain in camp during the day andnight of Tuesday.

TROUBLE IN O.AXP
The trouble about the Rosanna= of the room inSpring Garden Hall, for drill purposes, to whichwebare already referred, ouincinated on Tuesdaynight. The Fourteenth-ward Home Guard fretaggrieved et the decielon of the Committee ofCity Property, and there wee a iploy time at thedrill. A member of the Committee on City Proparty and a prominent member of the Guard gotto high words. Happily no blowa were strut.The captain of the Guard finally notifled,hismento be in readiness this afternoon, to march down tothe City Hall, for -the purpose of delivering up tothe oity authorities the muskets in their possession,and cancelling the captain's bonds far the nine.Some of the members of the Guard are unwillingto ce•operate with the captain in this movement,and in this way the Esiaabble is oortsplicated Sosmall a matter as the ocoupancy of .a drill-roomshould be settled with lees exhibition of acerbityof feeling.

SRI ORRArrar arm, PARR
A regiment of eavalry is now beteg farmed atthis place, tome sixty men of whieb are bivouackedon the ground.. The regiment is to be composed ofseven companies from Pennsylvania, four IroutNew York, and one from Ohio. It has been,,re-ported that the Second Regiment, Seoti Legion,was to be encamped on this ground, but as yetthere are none of that regiment there, nor is itknown by those haying charge of the ground thatthey will be.

TN 061/11-RON REGIMEN?
This regiment has disbanded temporarily, itconsequenoe of some dissatiilactlon between thecolonel and his command. It bas broken op its

encampment at Diamond Cottage, Camden, N. J.,and the companies composing it have come to thisoily. The men will maintain their organizationender lhe name of the McClellan Regiment, and-after selecting a new colonel, they will be readyforservice.
maxims nit nu ARMY

A party of forty-five recruite for one of the NewYork regiments, now in the Held, pearled throughthis city early yesterday morning. They camethrough on the Othiden and Amboy Railroad, andproceeded directly • Routh by the BaltimoreRailroad.
TEM JACKSON 11101.11KN'S

This regiment, with the exception of a singleeoropany, whloh retains possession of the old yen-desvons, on Chestnut street, is now in barracks atHestonville.
1111011 D PItE9IMTATION

The Mende of Lieutenant Peter P. Laws; ofCompany 0, Twenty eighth Itegiment Penney].Yenta Volunteers, intend to present him .withword this afternoon at Camp Coleman, OziordPark. The fur that Lieutenant Laws has re-cently returned from Tennessee .to avoid at im-
pressment into the Confederate army, and to vo•]niter in deferou of the stars and stripes, adds tothe Interest of the ceremony.

21017111110 N TO CANT I,4I.IANNTTN, ON MUDD'S

The West Chester and Philadelphia RailroadCompany, with a view of accommodating the largennomber of our oitierne who will desire to visitCamp Lafayette, on Chadd's Ford battle ground,are running 020alTiOD trace at reduced fares.For particulars we refer our readers to the adver-tisement of she company which will be found laanother eolluan.
TO Liravz TO-DAY

Captain Tom Mika' company was 'importedlast night, and will leave tii-d ay for Wa,blniconIt is oomposed of prime material, fully one halfof the recruits being High klohooi boyr.

PLINSYLTARLA HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.—The regular monthly meeting was held no Tuesdayevening at Oonaert Halt As no competitive dis-plays are made at the midsummer meetings, theobjects exhibited were few in number, yet quitenoteworthy.
Mr. Robert Bnist presented a collection ofobit:insect great variety-end beauty ; also, six glon•infra, a truly °boloe and bandeome" display, andtwo now plants, exhibited for the first time —thebeterocentom album and maranta capitate—thelatter an ornamental foliage plant, of compacthabit, robust growth, and large. Atilt, dark-greenleaves. very pleasing in form and character.A. Felton gardener to II Duhring, Erg., die.played the linest collection of vegetables wehaveseen this season, including seven varieties of pota-toes, peas, carrots, beets, squashes, cucumber', let-tnoe, tomatoes, cabbage and kohlrabi ; also, cherrycurrants, solpe very fine and large black currants,and two dishes of the famous hornet raspberry, thelargest and one of the highest flavored and moatproiluotive varieties known.
Mr. A. L Felton contributed a large dish ofLawton blackberries, of fine slay and quality, lunyripe—quite early for ibis Twisty.
Mr liasrison exhibited samples of Needham'swill.° and Dorchester blackberries, and of the Al-len raspberry. The first mentioned fruit is of apurple bronze color, of small /i3ll. growing In otos-

tars, like bunches of grapes; the ;laver is some.
what between the blackberry and mulberry. The
Dorehester Is a large, handsome, glossy bleakfitittvery sweet, and about a week earlier thantheLawton.

Tho treasurerpresented his semi-annual report.
t7. El Rogers. Erg , and John Stone, gardener toW. W. Keen, , were elected members.The committee on procuring a now rooms Wascontinued.
Mr Saunders presented some leave, of exoticgrape vines, whin had been punctured by an in-sect, live speoimens of which were produced, andproved new to moat of the members. Be first ob-served them last year, and had found no effectivemeans of destroying them.
Mr. Bold, whose vines bad Basted from thesame cause, some fiveyears ago, stated, as an ef-fectual remedy, the syringing the entire vine withastrong deouotion of one pound of quassia in five

gallons boiling water, applied sold. It does nolijnry to the youngfoliage.
Mr. Mitchell brought to the notioe of the societythe aquaria" or hydropult, a cheap, simple, and

convenient combination of the garden hole, en-
gine, and 'syringe

The ant jest of mildew was introduced by Mr.
Saunders, and many interesting facts as to the on,l-
-mulching; and shelter were elicitld 4 de-
sire was expressed that kindred ribleste be intro-
Mood at future peatingo for Moccasin and to
elicit infortiiatlan, and the experfenee of cultiva-
tors, whin, it was believed, would excite increas-ing interest to horticultural toplos, and very much
add to the usefulness of the society.

CololilloB CABEe.—A woman, namedCattle-rine It&iston, about thirty yearn of elm. died enddent), yesterday mortars, at No 1826 Rhoadesattest, Pitteenth ward The ooroter told an An-" u 'quest.
Ao ihqoast was Mao held yesterday on the bodyof the toy, tamed JohriBulllvan;who wee drownedatArob-ecrecit -witart. - -

iisetermp.--Colonel gosetield, of the Came-
ron Regiment, bag resigned, on aooonnt of a 4411-salty with the ciecers of the regiment. A martmore capable will now be cleated to ell this rs-rmitible position.

CHARGED WITH SELLING LOTTERY Porterßs.
—Yesterday morning Detectives Bartholomew and
Dimon mad* a dosoent on twopolicy shops—one at
Second and Coates streets, the other at St. John
and Coates—and seised all the books, papers, and
took into custody the parties engaged In the, busi-
ness The prisoners were taken before Alderman
Ssitler, and gave the names of L. H. Kneg and
George Sellers. The armors testified that when
they went into one of these lottery eatabnahmenta
a woman was jest coming out who had made a pin-
atas° of oert,tin numbers. The of seised the
Paper'which the woman was willing to givenp on
condition that they allowed her to depart She
stated that her husband was not aware of her
dealing in polioles, and that she bad first been
tempted to purchase by the look of one of her
neighbors The alderman bold the defendants in
the sum of $BOO each, to answer the charge at
court. We understand that the officera have in
their possession warmnts for the arrest of some
fifty policy dealers in the Bleventh and Twelfth
wards.

A Coniosrry.—Oakford & Sone, wider the
Continental Uutel, bave one of the algae taken
from the Marshall Home tat Alexandria, Virginia,
where Col. ICllaworth was ki:led by the rebelaak-
son It is the property of. N. Painter, a news-paper reporter or oorrespondent at.Washington, D-
C. They also have a military hat end feathertaken from the field after the battlenear Martins-
burg, Virginia, by the First Troop City Cavalry.It belonged to the °wain of the Berkeley BorderClaude of Virginia.

Soon'T Ft:RE--About 12 o'clock on Tues-day night, fiergeant Britton'of the Fifth•districtpollee, dlscavered a Ore in the third 'tory of thedwelling No. 21.3 South Ninth street. • Upon in-voetigation It wee ascertained that an inmate badfallenasleep, leaving a lighted candle burningupon the bed, which set tire to the latter, and, butfor the time)y disowary, might have resulted dla.catronely to life and property. The fire was ex-Alagniatted by ejecting the bad and the burningcontents of the room out of the window. Thedamage done was very trilling.
A NEW CULVERT ll—Workmen are now e-ggd in the construction of a culvert, on a twenty-feet street, east of Eighteenth, and running northfrom Race to Spring etroot, fore the purpose ofdraining the last flamed street. The twenty-feetstreet has boon vacated by an act of the Legisla-ture, and it vrill.hereafter be attached to the lotupon which the qathedrai, fronting on. LoganSquare, has been erected

Bony Ricoemitzen.—The body of the manfound drowned in the Delaware on Tuesday morn-ing has been identified as the remains of Mr.Patrick Pay, of the Arm of Fay A, Allison. liquordealers, Front street, Above Walout. wag tactseen alive on Naturday afternoon Re lived atLibertyville. His body was sent to his friendsyesterday.

LEGA.L z. IN I'ELLItinNCE.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT—JudgeClad walader --United States vs The ship GeneralParbilit The opinion in this case which was • tohave been deliver ,d yesterday, was reserved untiluntil to day, at 12
QUARTER Szssrosta---Judge Allison.--Very

little business was -done-in this enact yoeterday .morning Bill after bill was called, and as inevery one important witnesses failed to answer totheir names, they were again laid aside. It beingimpossible to get a OM before a j try, the nowtadj Jostled at an early helm -previous to the ad-journment, however;: a .piekpooket was sentencedco nine months' itisprisonment in the countyprison.

Commencement et Old Harvard.
Di:GOERS OONPRILRID.

Borrow, July 17 —The commenoement at Har-vard College io•day was largely atrendod. Thefollowing honorary degreeswere oonferred Doo,tors of ftill3 John 4,134111 W and LieutenantGeneral Winfield Soott Dootors ofDivinity, Rev.Cyrus Hamlin, of Coustantinople;nnd Ray. JohnB nagerald, ofBoston.

Movensents of Troops.
BUFFALO, July I7.—The Fourth 'Wisconsin 'Regi-ment arrived this morning, and left for'the east.Major Feok, of Syracuse, late of the UnitedStates army. hes been tendered the oolonelorof thePeople's (Ellsworth) Regiment of New York.

Rumored Occupatton of Fairfax Court
WASIHNOTON, July 17.—Ramors prevull here ofthe peseefol ocioupetloit of Feirfsut CourtRouse bythe advanee of the Grand Army, but those bast In-formed do not credit them

Arrival oi 'a Prize.
BOSTON, jl2/7 17,-The prize brig 410 Waruack has arrived hero- -

Hosenrnr.k hitankrt or .6 Wome2f—AasEar
oF age linfineon ON SusPiaion —About seveno'olook this morning, the dead body of a marriedwoman, named"Htldget Eagan, who resided withher husband, in the lower part of the houseNo.137 Navy street, was found lying in a pool of bloodnear the front door. The discovery, was made bythe husband of the deceased, who, on' ooming outof hie own room, (the parties sleeping is separate
rooms,) as he states, found the body.lying near thefront door, and instantly gave an alarm.The woman was found lying on her back, withher hands clenched, as if her death had been theresult of a violentstruggle, _On her head were anumber of contused wounds, and a pest.ntorteenexamination made subsequently, under the Area-lion of Coroner Horton, revealed the feat that sixribs were broken on the right side, some of themis two 'Aeons, and fontribs on the left side, besidesother internal injuries, evidently•the result of thewoman having been beaten with some heavy in-strument,-probably a dub. -

The woman's nook Also bore marks of strange
'

-lation and the print of fingers was plainly visibleupon it _Her .busband denies all knowledge ofthe matter, and stated that both he and his wiferetired to bad at an early hour last uvening, andthat until this morning be had not seen her,but several of the neighbors stated that both hus-band and wife were up singing and drinking untila late hour last night. A daughter of the de-ceased, who is married, else stated to the coronerthat her father, the huttband of the deceased, wasfrequently in the habit of beating her in a brutalmanner, and the coroner ordered him to be ar-rested, to await the result of en investigation,which will be held this afternoon at 3 o'olook.—N. Y. Post of last evening.

FREDERIC PEARSON, about ten years of age,eon of Mr. Charles K Pearaon, of Portland, oneday last week fell head foremost into a well inBuxton, Ale , whioh wks about twenty feet deepand contained Mx feet of water. Although badlyout and bruised on the bead, he contrived to makehis way sat after , having vainly called for assist-ono*. Nothing was known of the accident untilthe little fellow reached the, honee, covered withblood and drenched with water, and told hisstory.

A NEW LABOR- SAVLYO MACEILNE.—AII en.terprisiog Frenchman is oonstinocupg a balloon forthe accommodation of tourists who desire to wit-ness the beauty of Alpine soenery without thetrouble of asceadlog Mont Blame. The balloonwill be stationed at the bottom of the Chamounivalley, and thetoo will ascend to the desiredheight, and will be brought downagain by a rope.A steam engine.will supply the requisite power forthe enterprise,
:01.101.ART DEW:CBES —The degree of D. D.has been conferred on Bishop Payne, of the Pro•teetat3t Episcopal Church, and on Bishop Baru, ofthe Methodist Episcopal Church. Both these gen-tlemen are in Liberia, at the bud of their rupeefive missions:.. Bishop Pay3:lo white man eBishop Burns acolored man. These honors wereconferred by the Wilberforce University, at Xesia,Ohio.

PROTIABLIE MIIILDSI3 AT TA:TINTON', Mnss.--Aroan named Richard Ba3th, formerly of Provi-denoe, was shot at Taunton, Saturday night, bySharks Wormweli, and it is thought will dieBooth attacked Wormwell, when the latter drew apiotol and fired three shots; the last entered the:td .men of Booth, and the wound wu declared tobe fatal.

A BREWER'S DAVORTER ALLIED TO VIC-TORIA —By the marriage of the Count von Lettin-gen, a captain of cavalry In the Bavarian servtoe,to the daughter of a brewer at bitunloh, the younglady becomes allied to the royal family of
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New York AlltrUetts—Yesterday.
noun. etc.—The market for Western and Staterlour is less actor.; but the-low and medium vanesaro firmly suela and. Raoul,' extras are in reutreaL'/ be demandin oonfitted to the borne nod ttas e.n trade,Salsa 'unlade la 61.041 bbls at $3 9004 for au..erfitteF tare. $313103.91 for superfine Western 04 4'804 2* torthe low gio•des of nitre Westein. 841004 20 fur .2trabrandsst 2504 40 for finny do. 147004 80 lor quppturof (KIWI hoop exult and 84 Med fur tradebr,nde do.
Caradieu Flour le firmer and in lase liberal en y,Choiceextras are in de...aud. The sales are /MO bile,at $4 100760 for extra..
dog Item Flour is m brnited demand. but is steady.Tile sales are st(lbbls, at 8605.75 lor mixed to good id_Perim* Saltimore &0., ann 015.3008 40 for eau,ilye Flour eteady and in fair reauext—sales of 267bins. at $26003.60. Corn Meal Is boner. and In lairdemand—ewes of 100 bbl. Novelty Mille, at $3.68. and18' doFairfax ?dills. at 63.- .Panvialexs.—The marmot m rather easier for Mess;oih.r k nos are unmahsou—sates We.at 815 60•16 6711 fur Mess; tes tor Imitumeoted do; 64140 forclear flOata 26 for unite.Weer to moony ; sales of 250 bhis at 88 60010 60 forTark...red roses. andel° Ws*Ate for extra Beef a anisare quiet. ; salsa 0 56 bbia at $l4 for Western.Lint bleats aro quiiaitled• sato' of50 ekes on unwiretarmac We eaoteat alters for limns and Viatla forStmeders.
We .a steady ; sale, of HO Dlrail at 8020.'We quote Western Deserve lint,r at 100110 ; forchoice mile and 8- lithrrn Onto 700 I ea 110130.Limes, Is quotedat Solo forth...to arid sea fornsu•s.—The niistset Is quiet for 1-ota m $0.5734.Pearls are steady at $676.

NEW YORK CATTLE MARKET.—Wattaxgnar.July IT —Bag, CATTLZ.-1 he boa( wile market notagain been don. 1 he low ar.oee of Loat weak bawl notperd imorovnd. and drovers though the 'apply agsmokier. Areet wi th losses The goo' one are flefßiotor the nrung add extra rade*. Targo for (Mr to goodfit layers, and ter63(o for commou to tried um. Theaverage ofall Raley la Te7go.
the male. on Monday -*ore not over aoo head ; oaTatum' about 3.fale. and bobnoe to oar. r •rn.J..a.0 bead Le mono quantoy for Bergen) gola toNew ork Outobera. Theaverage quality of the gtook

Vat voter than for WPM.. peat ; some Mesa smel-ted steer. were gold at to 4f,
Vital. Calorie API) lemon kw:vs.—Calera B,4liphyatyand gel) nit detately 4a43f0 for good fat etbok ; gam-mon are dull at 3.040 ; prime and extra have told asle. Idtlob Cows tifflrlßOderate tattiest at elltegg ;Wee generally ak Imam tui lair togood.,
!Mai. azid. Lamjniare plenty.

and mitten have varied. bat cannot be quoted lower.we Quote !late, live. for Sheep. and 6660 for Lambe.88108 by Welit ic Hunt. 1.514 head for 84.01113; by
Wm. D. Ba th e. CO Lambs for e MAO 41 and 813 t Sheep
for elms 33 •by It. ft Puma. 1.483 nead for $4,737P1;by Thomas Larkin. 458-heed for SIAM SS Ibt me.Canby & O'Brien, 888 head sa36o TS; by McGrawtO'Brien 1 593 head for $0,3 8 41; by saleaman at

hamberlaln'e. 3 056 Bhaae and 9 0 Vairebs at 62.51 to48—average less then $3 50 he dentandhas beesgerm. aed bat a small number leftover.&art:tn.—Two Hog market nay..noad with a morelively demand ; sale. at Nene for ones heavy o muf^dt and to..llght fat Bose so fatri. Dtatilltor fed aredollar 80330 jive. But leer of the arrivals reMaln onsale,

CITY E S
CAPP'S PATENT Caurnan Brorraita Port VHS

Horansag .—We liars Just ex wined an article of vet"
great value to the soldiers. It is a stopper fora can-
teen. so contrived as to filter the water. Thegreat ad-
vantage of This article is 'that there is no need df
lag it out, as the tubs attached to it reaches to the bot-
tom ofthe canteen. so that the thirsty soldier has only.;
to lift his canteen to hie mouth when the water is
drawn up through the tube. We would advise the onto-.
mending officers of the regiments now forming to We.
&Tirol*. Bee advertisement to another column.

tinzrznat, dfcang.t.e.tes Vicrontal.—lt le be-
lieved by military men that one great reason of the'
success of General McClellan in Werern V.rginla. is
the fast that his soldiers are welt elothed and com-
fortsbir squirmed. /toting upon this principle. many
of the newly-organized regiments have procured their
uniforms at the Br,wn Stone Clothing Hall of Rocklin!
& Wilton, Nom &!d and 606 Chestnut street. above
Sixth. This firm Iseveneively engased in the manu-facture of military uniforms, and no mean, shabby, or
urmarstantial garment to ever turnedout of their esta-
blishment.

Taa Rases. CORGASBII.-0a Monday next the
Febet Congress, will atniev,ble at Richmond. Their
gestion will no doubt be disturbed by ttronger aria-
meets than can originate among the members thereof•
Generale'oott to slowly advancing toward+ tlisir,capi•tel. and the Union men w II arise en .inasse to meet
him. a. dwe have n doubt but that numbers of them
will come Ports torihrehase their summer doming- at
the one-price gift Erneortum of Granville Stokes (0)
Chestnut street. All whopurchase will be presented

userel and valuable . -

ARRIVALS AT THE PRINCIPAL HOTELS;.
or To 12 o'oroo=. :An roar.

CONTINVNTAL .HOTar-Nisith and Chestnut.
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TRH UNION—Anse street. abase Third.
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SAILING OF THE OCEAN STEANLERE.
ItiPts
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1i 1P
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FROM EUROPE, •MINI L714.9l Von PaveAfnoa
_ —Liverpoo)—Now 10Tainonta— .Boutbampron New York--.July 21.Er—Eout tt pton NOW fork. ivy 34

The Califon:do Mail&Damara sail from fir, York inthe let 11th,andflet onolt monthThe Havana Steamer. leave flow York Oa tl2lO id. 71k,12th. 11th. and 17th of each month.

LETTER LUCIEAt the Merchants' SzeheAre, PhileteWads.Bina Nauman, 11.2wland--.—.l.lverooot;lnly 21snip Tuscarora, unnievir—_._—LlSerVoo64ooEl'Barr ..glantine, 0 1434•01.----
.-- Har&11111. 110.5 nBark Roanoke. Ttiompeon--- —.Rio de Janeiro.soonflortr Clara. Barrett ..•.--.--...Port neat°. aeonsoOr U ABeokeober.Rtabbe7...7.---._ Port Seam. soon

flLAJartil: INTELLIGENCS.
rotrat or PHILADELPHIA. July is. 11%).4

BUN -.- 47-3U14 nit ,MOB WATER..-- •
-

ARRIVED.. •
-

Steamship EtraaLtston, Baker, 48 hours from Boaton,with mdse ante usaserigera to henry Winsor. • IRamotastilp Delaware. Johnson, 30 hours from NewYork, vie Lisps May. with mice and paasei.geta to lasAuden/toe.
Brix Geo Amos, Nichols. from Portland.. in ballast toOlionialmon A Glover.
emir Swan, elvilmatt, from at ThotAse 25th ult. viaEast eurbor, TI, with atilt to a E thusirbncige—vesselto Van Horn, Woodworth & Co. Brig Dalai Demob',was at Pert Spain Joao la, discharging. ono sohr MaryAlma from New rare, at St Thomas• d aohargin2%Behr nlbion. !dilation. I day from Pyre-fathom Sant:with fish to captain., 048th:day, at 4 1 81...was boardedby revenue cutter Jackuon./mat hi York, an a orate,.ache reepttine, fd enown,6 days from Boston, in bal-last to N aturteivint tr. Co,Sohr Knight, °ago, a days from Boston, with Indio toToed'& Co.

•1113onr Em Is Fowler. Willard, /0 days from St George,me, wiVictthmass to captain.
•&Mr ory. Murphy.Bdaya from St George, in bat-last to L Audonnea & on.Bahr Orria Fronde. /I awle.lo day. from St George, inballast to L Atioeuried A Co.dehr Jos Maxfield. Misy.6 day' from Boston, in bal-last to Of Si rust & Co. ,&Mr lit Si WhelOen. heal, from Portsmouth, in ballastto N Sturtevant & Co.stair Leoneas, Gilman. from Boston, (a ballastSturtevant & Co.oar Geo Mausbam, flondder.9 days front New York,

),
withrnose to °sown.W asson. (evensrodeo to oitotain. 0n,6 days from Salem. With

Oh...our Limon, Baker, from Boston, with 106 to captionShbr eaten& Helen.Baser, from Newport. with ludasto
30hrCrowABagelell& COl.lMason. from Boston, Wilk mists 'tocaptain.
Sohr Maine Law. A meabury,l2 dap;from Roukpo'rrrwith toe to e; A Sender lc Co.echr Dancing Wave. hOnnett. 8 days from Bootlibay,wit. /gifts .A ambler &

Far death Wooster. Lord, 8 days from Elaworth, Me,with lain.. & o. to IS • Boadar & CO
• teitir George J Wsveer. 'rut:well. a days from /aide'sRiver. with corn to A• to & Co.Bohr Basted / day from Lawee. Dol,wile wheat. to Jaa LBeeler h. Co.
Boor t Imo, Bunco' ha, from Providencia, in ballastton stain.Bohr B W Benedict, Elio, from Providinwor, hito captain.Elotir Trreoedicit.

bal-
Goldsmith, from .Provnienos, in bid--I.st to oitpusin,Bohr Taos French. Newell, from I/overbill, in basalt .to ciaptaki •6.06 r P Reeves, Garman, from Baca, In ballast follir IvaBehr Pitfalls, Wheaton, from Boston, in beta* tpomrtirsiTr _helms Revamp Bowan. I day Dom. DoWar,:lDel. with wheatStatefis:rratt.e. mon.Bohr Diasuomi,atilt. 1 day trout Milfordsliftswith Wheat to Jag Barran& Son.

THE PRESS.----PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, JULY 18, 1861.
Bohr Wm worse°, South froni Boaton„ ,
Pohr Alabamaidler. requid from Poston.Bohr . Yam:Oder. from Barton.Bohr L Bitirtevantt OMAN. from Boston,

. Bohr
Polo R. 0 Porter. Smith. from Boston. ,Bohr W GodfreyWeeks. front Boaloti

R R Parser. #a ker. from Now Haven.Bohrflosesu Wave. Yeast. from Fall River .
. Solar 0 PHeeler. Booklet. from DaevensportBohrLout.% Reeve., I yman • from New h ork

PONT John Crawford. *mitt., from New York.
Behr vvrn r.oroer. R obinson. from Brinell.rarhr Vanes. Bordge: from Bosco
Bohr al Vw • !worms hiodfrry from Boston
Rohr J I. Merrrhy, smith. from Bolton.Rehr Rturt cr.stir. Nte from Portland,
Bohr R M Watson. Smi h. froon Hort on.Bohr Fanny. Mayhew. from Roston
Rehr The-(sae C. Bmi'h from Poston."trimmer Goy ord. Norman. 34 hour. from New York,

with mdse to Nif'm M Baud /r. Co.
•••,,RA RIMReg Geo Arno., Niohola. Borron.Rlnciokson & Gkiver

Rohr Orreau Wave, Veasle. Boston. doRohr R .1 Merrier, Robinson, Bart:Ado'', Thom Watt-eau & oons
Fehr Jamestown. real. Itsy West. Workmen &
*oh r Hen Hotroer.Burnett Fah River, Pallowell & CoBohr Leonesa Gilman, Snulai•ury. N Sturtevant & Co.nr iir jar Mos6old. May, Boston. doRohr R GWhelden "real. Portsmouth, doPater PeleuaRelee..l3aker. Hrann e, doPobr Neptune, Mot 3 re. Grovoland. doSoar M A Shindler, Ireland. Boston, do

- Pokr Penni, Mayhew. Boston. doPe. r tl A Stetann. Rich. has ham. Mass; do
' Soh. Vashti chary. Haley. Boson, doBohr A al Edwards, Edward., New York. Bancroft,Lewts Ar Co.Rohr Viotory, Murphy, Wryinouth. L Audenrlsd & Co

Mohr L Reaves. Lyman FremontdoFehr0 Frannie. Rowley. Canitior Point.,--do
• Bohr Wm Paxson. Strpbenson. Weymouth. doPahr Loon.. Baker. do do&Arra V W Rirumons Godfrer, Salem, dohohr Jos B Myers. r'ohh. Heaton. doBohr Thos Borden.*Wrightington. Fell River, Cabeen

&ivWm Collier.Rainrr. B-wton neripller & Bro.Poor J.hn Crawford, limith. East Boston, de‘Pohr Th C.Pinirh. Rana do:Pchr W Wallace, Beall. Boston. C A Becksoher
'Rohr B H Parker. Pa.ker. oreeriport, IL Mare Powell.gloor Alabama, Yanrildor. Boston. E R Parlyer & Co.Behr L. Sturtevant.Corson, East Cambridge, J R Bin-baton.
Bohr wr Weeks. Godfrey. R".10.. doBehr rwro Loper. Robinson, Glo,oester. doBohr 0 F Bawler. Buckley, Danversport. Costner.Spr,ner ft-Wallington. T7rRenCroahr. Nye. Portland, dor K I.Simm,mia Goody.-Providence. doBohr R ri Porter Smith. thinversport. 13 Milne@ tc Co.Pohr Owner Ref,. shoe. Fogy Lsuilimr, doPohl , I your ann. Weaver, Dorton, Baum, Ogle k Crla
For rR A W•rka, Godfrey Boston. doBohr F Edwards. Balmo.k. Boston, Bancroft. Lewis
8-hr C M Wilson. Borth. Past Boston. doRohr A M Aldridre Bateman Providence, R!3 Powell

• Bohr R Cole, Hazleton, Boston. doBohr Ann Purner. Ayr, e. Lynn. Van Dusan. Norton&

Rehr Meotevne Falkenbure. Roston. doPchr M P trunsou. Rudaon, Boston. Tyler. atone & CoRohr R A Itetl'owt., Clark, Part ford. doBohr 341 'Venire, Bindge. Boaton. J R Henry.Boor bloCarthr. Smith, Boston. Noblo, Hammett6: Calewell,
Bohr Mary Haler,Haler, Boston. do
Rohr M Betts. I.nd rot, do doBehr Ida Ponder' Jr. Dorman, Belem. C A Reuksoher&C.p'4BtstllkAr Emma Amelia. Harding. on. D Cooper.

MRAND 4..ftesansitip BostonME,VrooOker, hence, arrived at NewYork yesterday.
vteamship Pe eta. Judicial',for Liverpool. sailed fromNew Yorti yesterday.

• *hip Esther. Lawie. for Philadelphia, remained atRt. de Jareiro G h ult....hip ski krs, Buraiey, from Ban Francisco. arrived atNew York 16thinst.Sark Andrew Mandenon. Thompson. hem*, was
passed 12th inst. let 31 25, 1000140urvlr Lapwing IC-I y. From Minde Janeiro 9th nit, ar-rived at Baltimore 16th lost.

Hark jos,' C Brune, Gryle.elearedat Baltimore 16thtort for Montevideoa .d Burman Ayres .
Brig relbi, Oarnisty. for Philadelphia same day, was• t Salt Coy. TI, Ilth inst.
Rehm David Hale. Conklin. Fifort, Smith. White&wall.Howell, J B Austin harts and J Birdsall. Metome. hence. arrtvad at Boston 16th inst.Pohrs Mountain Eagle. A mem LAudenried. Bartlett,Mar, Blandish. Atwood. rubella Thompson. CernA Beaton. Ryan. Richard Veux Prink. Carolineflail,

' swans, and Prowess. Jack. way. clewed at 13.sstonism inst fir Ph.lado,phir.
So r ?no Elllndge, Conklin.hence, arrived at NewLondon lath mat .
Bohr A men*. Lane, sailed from Promdenoe 16'h inst.for Plaited.

.Soh, (Garton. Latta. henog, arrived at Bangor 16thInstant.
Rehr Defiance, Boynton, heuoe, arrived at Portland,Ikh inst.
Sohr Poreat. Robinson. keno., arrivedat Portsmouthh nut.
Sohr James Neilson. Burt sailed from Taunton 14thsnit for Philrde pine
riohr Jorrph rurner. Crowell. sailed from Fall River13th lost for viiilade phia
• learners Vulcan. Morrison. and Tacrony. Ely, hence,

arrived at now York yesterday.
steamer Rarah Jones, cleared at New York yester •bar for Philadelphia,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
_

PBloa Cluynaga OF TRIM LAMM,
Smile,=de In the best manner, expressly for RE,
PAIL BALES. LOWEBT selling prima marked In
Fiala Fitores. Ali tootle- made to order trarnsottaiaatutfutori. Oar ONE-PRIOE system etrietly ad-
kored to. an are thereby treated alike.

w!3-t• • JOttEll 110.. oso4 MAKW 'El"? ItrmAq

BUFFERS:RS WITH DISEASRB OF THS BLAD-
'ii, Kidneys, Gravel., Dropsy, Weakness, /So., read
the advertisement in another column, beaded " Helm -
toold'riOenineeream atlons." yyt-inwf tf

BASS 92iL0101BAER iris.--This celebrated
and perfect Hair Dye is Me base let the world. All
others me mare imitations ofthis great origami, which
hem gained snob exterunve patronage in all parte of the
globe. The genuine W. A. Batchelor's Liquid Bair
Dre issetwirry.orodonew a splendid blank or natural
brown. without staining . the skin or injuringthe hair.
snd will t soscivrts sirists cfbed arra. invicoratitc
the WO for life.

601 41 by od Druitgurtr and Perfrunera. WhoNILO. by:
FANICIaI7 6)OX k CO.. MANI & 00.. Plilidiehphis..

' • ' •

they'll:a*MAIMS'S 031...9101,ATHP
NoISELEM 3EW114 111A0111,1110

In 1.7 a for Family Sewing. .
734 Wi727iIPPC Philate:pba• serf li

1.4..11D PRINTING, NBBT AND 0111AYIKVI llf
Ina (lit,. at I 4 &atilt !TARO Street.

BILD-TIRA3) PRINTING, Beet endeltheeest in the
Oar. 0484 BOtith THIRDStreet.
.CIROTLAIL PRINTINO, Beet and altateet .a tito

0 g... 1 11 await: VHSHD ativel.
' PAMPHLET PRINTING, and every other deaerty-
tath of Printing, of the 'wort. impenor (DAM), at the
Matreasonable rabes.at ZINGWALTA. BROWW6.
11*.w.ls• Xsornr•TßEllo "heat• ' 441114/

"THE P B'S'"

BOOK

A N D

,4-013_PRINTING

E S T ABLISH•MENT.

NO. 417

CHESTNUT STREET,

PBIL4DELPHI A.

.:The attention of the Business Comamunity
is ret ipectfully invited to the New Rook and
Jotb Printing Office of cc Tax Paissit,'.' which
has•.-been fitted up with New Material, in the
mc►sa complete manner, and is now pi.°pared
to•eonte, in a satisfactory style, every vs-
itietrof Printing :

BOOBS,
PAMPHLETS,

CARDS.
cnour.,/_\ns,

'42-4 •
wipT.Es,

DRAFTS,
- RECEIPTS..

BILLS OF;LADING,

LETTER '
PAPEAIEPCX3'.,KS,

CERT.LII:CATES,
• DEET.)§,

BONDS.
• •IVlORTGArirlyt,s,

11.11LL TICKETS ,✓IND P.ROGRAItIMES,
POSTERN, •

RAND BILLY',
PR(Y3RAMEI2B, •

DRUGGISTS' LABELS.
ETC... ETC., ETC.

Ccid, Brotaej and Colored' Printing Exe-
cuted in a Superfiz Manner.

NERC.3.4/9 1:5, M.ANUFACXTLIZER:r, ME-
CHANICS., LAWYERS, JUCTIOW-

EERS. PUBLIC OFFICERS,
/JANES, RAILROAD

AND INSURANCE
Califf'.‘lNlES,

lirl2 be supplied with any description: of
nth:lg required, at short notice and on the

ri Art reasonable torn/. P la r t

, ,
, MARRIED.

Dirritscii—voo.n.— Telly 16t11._Ifel, by Rev. P. J.
Cox- Mr. Charlos A. Dtttnoh, ofPhiladelphia. tu MIN
CamlinoPoor of Brlrtol. ra

Kgl. 4WORTHY—KOHL.—OzIhe 4th tilt , by the Ray.

hnmes !Kerrey. Joseph Karrurorty to ftheabeth
Frances Kohl. deughter of the late IsraelRohl, ailof
Frank (era.

I"cCREIVOYHRMITEL—On the Ph ieeteet. Jethh
Ah.vers. net .Androor b oClready toEtteanna
aetith,both ofCamden 14 I

I)TED.

BVPRr,y —On the 17th instant, William A. Everlf,
to the auth y•nr ,f hits as.,Due -mins .-Onethe fir antunrl.• La H38.0v—the lath lnwMrs. Ann Lambson.
seed 74 'lonia.

Flom rel from the residenoe of MIT Catharine`Oven-
. son northwest corner of 9 hirte-nth asd Ma.ket atm .this (TI ed thei.l—nah. at 4 W0h.04.MEI Z.- On leth Inst., inha A. Me' z, son of the
, late George and ...atharine in the 36th r ear ofhis

age.
Vanoral from the residence of' his brother-in-law.

' Jonathan Powell:leo. 1911 Mayan/eluting avenue, that(Thor...lay)at ternorm q 9 n'nlonk. •

cAniv...—On the lath instant, Riehara Cahill, in! the, 73d • ear of his ate.
• Funeral,from the residence of his son, Richard F.Cahill. lso: MO Lombard street, oa Friday morning•gig o'c'ook. -

•
at

a • HRON.—an the 16th inst., Eliza B. Canton, in the71kt year of her ate.. .
Funeral from hnr Istn reeidenee. 'o. 1322 Woodstreet. Ihis IThursday I afternoon. et a o'elookTIRMSPeOn.,-On the 16th mat, Mary ./3116. daugh-ter ef John M. and Mary M: 'Thomason, aged 3 rearsmod 7 months.
Fees al from the re..de ,oe of her 'parent*. WettQhest•r Toad. above Fisher's avenue, this eraurgdgr)

istlgnigon at 3 . . .
DU yesN.—On the 16'h Instant, Mrii. Ettgah•th Dun-can mrlf • a, James • unoan, in th• s6th Year of ba, ass:Fu• erat from the remittance of her husband. Nn. OMRouth renth @Wet. an Ftid tr morn nr, at 9 a'olnek •

I.M TITCIC..—On the - 16 h instant. I•gnine. Stutz in-fant daughter or Altart and Mary Ann Emeriek. aged
Id months-

Funeral from.the tsedenon or bier warents.corner ofPAitiner and Retired." strove. this (Thursday) aft•r-
noon • at 4 o'elock.

MERTON —On the 16th instant, A lire, J. Jileutoo,
aged t 9 ars. • -

Funeryeal from the retiden”e or his inothet. Mrs.Meter, No 823'pnug Garden stmt. gild (Thurid&T)
umroine,tt7 0.01,,k.. .

J ,tCKgON.—On the 34th instant, Fimnuel. non of Johnend )lino Jeokeon.aced 4 • ears nrd 3 foonthe.Funeral from toe reeldenoe of Ws parents. in Vien-
na street. above lielerad 3. thni ,(Thureday) atienv. ,n,
w &mock -

JOHNIoN —On the 16'h inst., at Walnut Greve, near'Notre Brike. Bucks county, Pa. John Li. Johnson,
aged nearly TS) years•

Fnaeral from his late resoienos. near Centre Bridge,
on Delaware river. Bunke county...Pa., this (Fitt tr-MIY)morning at 10 n'olorkRAN the 16th irritant. Thomas Wane. son ofJames and Mary Rene. aced 4 ears and 15 d4)**.Punera, from the residence of Ids serous, in Beverly
plan.. Bhispen street, below Ninth, this iThursdaY)morning mire° noir.

KO% , tf DaPFPR —On the ,6th instant. Vdarard, so"
of Jacob and Mary Korndatrar. aced 4 months and 2

Fumiritl from the. rendermo of his 2ftroutsr. in Futle•trm rotn.t. Flawym ocreet• wb•Va. nolgro.da IS42ls-
teen h ward this( Ebursday)afrarnnork,ibt6 o'oloolt. •

MIorrRNING RTORJI, BESFON do SON,
91 E CPu-STIVUT •treet,are now gelling

Slant nrape twat% at 25 and SIX cents.
.741soir b 'TeROI. at 35 and 3134 c.o.s.
Blank 7-4 wide teregro. 50 and 6104 mite.Fleorind-mon rn n • peal,- a. 25 °eau.
Gray mined layellas,
Gray Mailed MadarLAL IE4O.fi•a7 laity d wide madonnwt,
Glaelr and what. printad grenadine haregee, 10e.Shepherd plaid mai grenad.n. ha• area. ISOo.
Black and whits Paris organdien.2se. 6,7

frrNOTICE—TO THE INHABITANTS OFPRANKPORn—That ,he DAILY or W RELYPEERS can be h:d the counter ofmy store, or reread
at your boners regularly, at an ear • tonr,

comEr RD,
Arent for-The Press.ro Frankrord.ylB 1m•

NOTICE.—OFFICE OF L• DELA-
wreILS AND HARIT'AR C•Nel... AN 0 OMR--1117.5. "ift AM ROY RAILROAD AND TRANSPOR-TATION CUMPANILS.

PIM:V*2ON. N.
,

July 16. 1861.The Joint Howl of nireotors have this day declaredaDividend of FIVE PER OKNT., on the Capital took
of the r ommtniee from the immure of the loot inxmonth,. nhyabir to tne ntooknolderr or their boot re
prasentativea on and aver 'he 23d met.. by melte R 0BffirPEN. at the of the Compeniee at Philadelphis. awrhil by IRA BLIPS, at the °Moe of the COmPaMeeat NeYork.

)ylB-8t
Rlrll ARll RTOCKTONI t Tresunirers.JAB. 3. GREEN.

rrrTHE FRANKLIN INNTITUTE.—TbeMembers are seen:ally requented In attend theBated 81eating,tn hs held at the ballot the Itotttute.nu TEUntinftY EVKisiltifi. 38th inst., at 8 Betook.The Conatitntidn of the •oeietv. as amemded et the lesttwo meetings bee been engrossed. and will be read for
ayerAvat by the MegiberitJrl7-!t • WiL,Lltilt HAMILTON, Actuary.

WESTERN BANK OF PHILADEL-PHIA, Jul 12.1661.s meet= or the Bard cf Ofrietore. hold.thtsday. Mr. C. N. WSTIIANDY was appointed AssistantCashier of thle Bank.
hie let G. M. TROUTMAN, Cashier.

rrlr. OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIAAND DARBY JIAILliOall COY.? sNY.
PHILr WILFUL% July 13 1831.The Board of Dlrootora have this day declared & Di-vidend of PPP r N C&NTS per ehare on' theCapital Stook of th s Company. outstandins this day,

parableen and after the 26•11 lost :at the Moe of teeTreasurer, No .2. Walnut street.
For the annvettionee of tne 6tookhelden,the Tres •rarer will be at the Depot corner • (Derby avenue andFo..ty ninth street (opposite the lirar's Ferry ro.e.,between 31(. ard 6 Y. 61., on SATURDAY, the.27thlest prepared to pay theabove.Tr&Aner Books will be closed until the 26th inst.

THOS. oPAIHKeI, t,eoretnr• andVreasiner,./316.1n1 No.. 1 1 WALNUT tdreet.

7OFFICE OF THE FRANKFORD AND84UTELWARR. PHILA L.Pal CITY PAR-GER RAILWAY rOMPAISY. BERES (late
Chatham) Street, below FourthFRI ADRLITIL. Jab/ 11. MU.The, Board of Direotors have th,s day_ deoltred aDrrldend of TWO AND ONE-Htl.F PltD CFNT.from tun turnings of the pest six months. plyablo tothe Ftookholder., or their legal reyremeatativee, on sodafter the 26E1414Am

The neuter &hikewill be atoned until 22d hurt.Irll.Urn it ABU() rr, reoretarr
cry. OFFICE 01r THE FAME INSURANCECOMPANY, No. 406 011 RTNITT etrrot

PRILAMILTUTA. /111,1 1 ISMAt arneetinx of the Board of oi,eotons held Olede,.a dividend of TERP.E PRE CENT. was declared onthe capital, payable nu the first der of Ausuat next.jyl Im • W. I. MANCHA/I.W Seoretarr .

MOFFICE OF THE WEST PHIILADFL-pebt kt,hosi..,leGEß R• COMP • NY.
. corner of 11AVKRPORB Road find LOGANBireet. Twenty-fourthYard. (Uffioe hours from 9 A.Al. to 3 P. M.)

Ihmanat.eins...ltily 9.Miss dalBoard of Directors& the klempanv have this daldeclared d vidend of FOUR Der venmon ths , capitalstook o he oomvany for the last six Dayabie
Ot3and after the 25 It inst.The books for the transfer ofstook will be closed onthe 11th tort until the lath.jtll-the3ctut2s NVRI. MAR Tr/mover.

OCrWE HAVE EMPLOYED HELPFH4tItITyyEPROTESTANT NXCHANGE,Sontliwastcorner SECOND ano NEW Streets, and take pleasurefnreoommendin c tto the publicasan institution muchneeded in our city, for its care in selaotiny the bestmen, women. and children as to character and nualt-kabobs :

J. E. ADDICES,CIO Rune street.E. M.SELLERS. G•eien And Tulpetumken streets.UL W IANN A RA ND OLPHE, llB11 Chestnut St eet.DrD. PANCOAKTP.AI3R MCunt 2Vernon streeetJAS. RICH &DS. MO Mount Vernon /tree:. -GEO. FRES MA K. PC.North Eleventh street.P. G. OLIVER. NA-North Sixth stmt.R. S. NOW kird and Germantown avenue.T. WILSON, fitt Korth Front street.T..fdalgliiff.A.: 422Soed Frontstreet. . . .
„M w KITE, Marshall 'treat. '

W.. 0, BO
•

RERriitit Market 'treat. ,
giciZANDSON.4IB Market'treat,

And over one aZadred and fifty more, to whom re_

femme will he iirwri et the 'grime Inven dm

ItULLITA_RY NOTICES.

NOTICE.—The Commit eee appointed
by the 'CarlottaCommie' of Borne ellatte. Reservebrays,. semen's Blue& &e ' ' favorable to the fo•rna-tion at aRegimen, to be offered to the Gene at G .)-

vernmene, for Alt lIIVS SFR VIOB, irtilpes° meet
on Ilifl tteiDkY EVEISING gth.X r. Jolt 28th. at dit-RANAK Re Li.. N. F corner of Eighth and Callow-hill streets, at 8 o'clock.

Hy order of the Commiges.
jyl6-3t • WM. CHAPMAN. Jr, Beeretarg,

lINITSD STATES 0 VALRY.—
.wArergu—For the Third Regiment U R. Cavalry—6I)IC-b3liled. 1111111arTif d men. of good characiter
snit morels, between the Agesof 18 and SS years, to

serve for 6 yearn. Pay from 12 to 210011er. per month,
in.th olothing. bawd, and modioal attendance. Men
acvnatomed to horses and riders yreferred ; a minorwill nitt be en'utted without the content of parents oruardian. Apply at Principal Rendezvous. No. tl6Smith ,-10 H I I Street. JuLtri BAVAI4S,

jl2 Sw' Capt. 36 Regt. U.R. Cav'y. Ream Officer.

NSW PUBLICATIORS;

A BE.QUEL TO
,c SCHOOL DATS AT RUGBY."

MESSRS. TICKNOR &. FIELDS
PUBLISH iHIS DAT

TOM BROWN AT OXFORD.
ruar 11100RD,

COMPLETING THE WORK
One handsome volume, limo. ad pp., with Sue por-

trait of the Author, and Dedication for the Amerloan
&Mkt. .Prioe at. Uniform with Part First. .

or Either volnme'or the complete work for sale bir
all booksellers, or lint von paid by the Publishers on
receipt ofpries.

It ISS WARRINGTON STREET, BOSTON

THE GORILLA BOOK,
THREE DOLLARS.

REBELLION RECORD For July-60 rents.
OPIUM/Er OF A ORBAT PEOPLE-764mm

JOHN IIoFARLAN, 33 3. bixrg Ft.
Cauvazeorg wanted. J717-2t

MAJOR GENERAL BIoOLRLLA N.—
Cal d photographs of hlaior General hioCiallan,Frio, ga cents. !Vow ready.

tracALLISTER tE fIROTHTUt.
749 Cliterrt UT Street.

nOOKB,-lAW AND MDKJELLANXOI7B,
-11-. :Lew sad old, botttht, 8008 /TORE, ii at theIZLIIIIItEj..PRIA-Ifit /STORE, rio. 411,

TrtUT fftteet. Libraries ata distance twotrreW,hawtor Book. to wall, if at a distance,wil=
their c,,unee, 'dam biadtage,_datas. editioße. prioes,
lad gootitiotte.• WAN TED--Booka printed PT Bemis-tofu rseetalia, as well as • early Books printed- in andak~oaa3 73;P3phl JAL= mliritrs. flr:l=ll.tiatal:togritittprtal, sent froth Ilbrptiegmamt"Rbis,
Fr 0 TH E id ADIEB .—OHILDREN'S11 cLOTVIING. nt on immense sacrifice, sit Os Ln•
,dioo' and Clu'dron'a FNumsblas• there. No. 104 NorthTtirl Sheet. afore his lt"

CI"'SPATENT FiLTARING ( ORK.
AND TUBE for bo,diare Canteens. drinking

~,,iugh whlch the giddier gets paen wcrer. freed.fromTi.,;:eiiin. Fifteen dollars the /00. or 26 Gents a gc.ce,
No. , 3 ...4190 Arrest. /3 1841c•
--.

ONLY i;l.sroß A COLORED PEW £O.
graph, sin ,:•ifq. twelve for 01'.30. Twelve plain

poo,orropoo wool .nze, for $5. 51nbretrlies a 1 amine.t Ne•lintatro GA, ~t.kcy, szcura) btreet, amine
. - It"Green. , ...

TuRNIP SEED.
Hew Crca. warr*nte+.4 illNYAnima.. sad • V,r

aLFRED D •rdRE 118,
rmtdement and Oed W11761 1;3°861.1 118nt No . North sigoot,'d, F dad a

SUMMER COMPLAINT OR OBOLERA
iNPANTUM.—The sufferings of rhe \ )1,"... 1" i . .°Lne2from tble di SY b, at oboe 'shaved by . 4,°0- 0

CA $ MINAT Vl, IbiLote M.' it oahne the a. ggine art 4allays the Unbitten ofthe stomach end eehotr.i.‘t._Peed!
and A pmronuont care. said at NICHESillUT L"AM.
• ..41,17 3 if ,

stlMhiliß 19 UPON US—And all the
eases incident to theseason may now be expsoted.\

Dyeenteiy. inarri cot. Choleia rdor hos, and ail Bowel
Allitotions are likely to prevail. and w II o‘nee o nob
.woliferine. Yet these and all nmtler oornplait.ts re., hep. omens nosed by Dr. D. Ja rS' CAA N TIVs.ISALS.eht. Preparad at,t2CHheTNU r re. it IT 3.-if

SAVE YOUIL CHILDREN! Save Your
Children ! from the too often fetal 'gaols oflim-per iesi,nr. &canoe/ANN .. 'el •AR

/ iS XidiktiaA en. Itla Valmont. I erttin. and 1114 TO.
mad,. and should be kept on hand by dyer, rarefulmother. eold at att CHhel rn UT &rest. !....,417 Stif
ri.OLIO, tour btomach, and all Bowel

&notions, are removed ur JAYNII ,B CAAMi-riATIN r. BALSAM, with more .iGene than
Iry ant other hrehamoria et, ufrai l-Kr tttisn dutrie.
It a trial. tkilti at rto. 142 nit tusTric-fst: —3717-311(

CHOLERA, Cholera Morbus, land Crsuips
`ILA ma ell be speedily sad efeetesuy oared br
JAW( is'a CARhi 1141,11 VB ',ek . oromptiv
taken by the valeat whim Ant stusokaa. figAta-

MILITARY GOODIN
UNION GooDs.

FLAGS;

BUNTINGS, ece., &c.,

-IT REDUCED PRICES.

W. H. HORSTMLNN & SONS,

jyr St FIFTH and OHERRY'Streeta

COTTON. DUOK;

SOITABLIC FOR TENTS;

rap. *ALS 1, 1

FROTHINGHAM & WELLS
.13212V1 _

RETAIL DRY t4OODS
EN'S AND BOYS' WEAR:

.A.T.A.Caehmarettes, Tweeds.rotion.defi,
idattenna. Cordttroys.

,75 eent. fine all-wool 1-Ixammeres.BARR and fancy Caultneres.
ductehit dr. GOIRA.R.S)-i713 R. R. olornew RINTR and MASTET.

ft,t-orgriG OtIT• SALE DREt.fiS GOODS.
'•••• Balance of our etoctr Palomar . Dress'Goode, amerely nominal plees. to alone them.Enrages and Rafael, Robes. 1...“ rhos halfprim
' Fuse stoilt Black Drees Chiddri;extra cheep.

13 COOPER.- dr, tAttgaßD.
5, E. oor. HINTS and BURKE%

it.EN Ls OE PnINTEtitiarbt. Mantles. rind Bornots;'
tcrene-hatf their rotaue;1311%isirEir ik tillinPeis. Cloth do.Rummer Dusters. .A firth at,ok. cltea

•
" COOPER 'IL olari ARDocoi; ca . had MARKET,i.N. 11.—BeetHoop kids: 17,te 46 springs. ' .1713

SUMAS DtiES 1 GuODS.
A Mill further Raduetton.In Pnoes of Dress tioodaTo.act.e. Summer Asuortmemta.Oral-Liocals-,Travellina Goods. .Lawns and -,•raandi-a—Chinczea—- .

Jaareees.andGrenadines—Brat:44w. •
Cabooda—roulat—SummerPotairda—luudnar-4 hawla—Mantles. - -

SSAFIFL.KSS BRtYi'yy, S,jyll CHESTNUT add Eitilllo Streets

LLPIEN DIAPIORS —Afull line of variousinalittea 'of Pootoh inch to 25-3noh.Alao —Anokabsok and Towellings.
aHaftt•LER4 BROTHER,1,11 DITESTNII V and EIGHTH Streets.

F4YNE & E.ANDELL ARE. OPENING1414 A r ..lt • 81LK3.--Efinek Silks, fine grade.Blank Bilks +or city Beteg.
Bleak Bilks holawae.
fili x ek 22 to 36 inobeg Vide.

"YEW, jc• LAND FOURTH. and
RCM, are selling all their Summer Goode taw,to oio:e them.rummer Filke. Indi* and French.De k French Ornarutr -LawnsBare and Lawn nobs: by the 'yard..Pouble and Tenet till Orenedines.

pyaz LANDELL x A-V E FOR
4 BATHING DRxI3BRB AU-wool Blue Flannel&All-W 001-Plaid F;8.1171411 N.

Good aiwortmentorrowolings.
SummerQuiVa vtiol•sale. irle-ti

1861.---MEMORABLE YEAR! -

HARD ON DRY GOODS!VERY LOW PRICES!
TRORNLEY & CHBISPILELL MORE REDUCED!

N, E. nor. -ITH and SPRING GARDEN,Want to sell their stock dealt off.And hare consequentlyREDI/OED TOMItPRIC.
vERV LOESW. INDEED.Fancy Silica a litt'e over half price.

Some styles of Dress Goods at half wrier.Lace Mantles, Pointe,. Lucenies &0.. very °heap.Black. bilks, the °Sparest in Philadelphia.
A great variety of Gray Goats. Lawns, &0.,
A very tarts stock ofDomestic Gocds.A very large stook ofLinen Goods.Cloths.CM1413:10Tell. Vestiuga. &o, &e.N. B.—This is a NA.116 ORAN•IE 'o get rooda nn-usually °heap. TRORNLEY &

N. R. Cor. EIGHTH and •PR/ NG GAM OEN.N. 8.-.l"rom this date, July 9th, Terms "Cash cnDelivery. ' iy

pINg PARIS-PRI,aED 0111DITZ-00
LORED OSGANDIES REDUCED TO FlA T,FPRICE.

wheat style imported, 3nio ; Usual price 760.11Iedium
_

31 ;62.25; ' 60.
;•_ •

Fine Priris Jacoaets.23
/;0usual prior. mg. 38. •

2o; _Primara'o— 31.rtmeot do, I*.li ots. •
ll* Satin Etnpe, &a., ico., all reduced to ISeta.,

worth37,4._
Pr,wed Barege /mem 12% ota.
The above comprises some of the haexona eat roodsIn the market. CHARLES ADAMS & SON,1y9.t1 MAGELTH and &ROE Streets.

grILL GREATA R REDUCTION IN DRY*-7 GOODS.—Bes- quality ofGingham' for 20n. •
Time avortment ofDrew; Goons from 123( to 25.Detainee pod Charlie vehicles reduced from 2$ to /23i.Lathes' Cloths, plain, ',laid, and striped. at a lowfigure.
Men and Boys' Wear. much reduced.Laws in Brent variety from 8 to 87)fie.
Furnishing Gordo.at the lowoet market prices.ShnUand Shawia, from alto 96 at

fulfil! R. STOKES%3yo Toss ARCH Street.

BASORAINS ! B &BGAINS ! !

GR RAT SACRIFICES.
EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTSoffered in toe balance ofour Stook of

EMMEN. DRESS GOODS,
ZtOW closing out

GREATLY UNDER COT PRICES.Rarganye in Lace Mantles, Dourocua, Po ashes.Bargains in ilk Coate, tle. quell d Mantle'.KAR OAINS IN FANCY BILKS,
BARGAIN'. IN BLACK SILKS.600. Mohair Grenadines for RM.Deleurnee. new styles, for 83.

RM. organdie t awns for.18&o.Irifa. Lawns, floe quality, for Se.E.STEEL & SON,jvll No. 7t 3 North TENTR Street above °Kates- -

pRICE, FERRIS. efic Co..
NO. 807 CHESTNUT. STREET,

Fhll oonilone to RET IT, their large WHOLESALEST—CK of. White Goods. Linens. aces. and Pmbrot-dories. at price. which mart mate it to the interest ofevery one who may want anything in their line toRivethem a call. as they will save at least 25 per cent. oftheamid cost by so doing.
J.A.CONETB. commies. M GLA. TIAINSOORS,T•RL NTANES. WlB5l 88, FRENCH

itiLAIAN quiLts. FiGTIRk PW18 ,15 0:5FOR BASQUES, I,NIBROID'D eIETRTS, FLOUN-CING/3 • DOIrrOS, SLR/07r% 8 •NDS. eR P-115(3.t, COLLAka, VA LICIVIVNNE AND OTtirERLAC. VEIL'. MI ITS, if eiILIKERCEUEFB OFALL RINDS, SEIERTIN Pl• LOW Amin SHIRT-.ING LINEN 8, 'X' AB CLOTH'. NAPKINS. TA-BLE DAMA KA. aUCK ABACK AND On/ERTOWELS AND TOWELLNGS.
N. B.—A Jewchoice real thread and Cambria LacePointe', at about half price. •
A new lot of trimmed and plain Dot undersleeves.beautiful "Lyles Va.lace handkerchief,,

• . . 4118L-VERY CHEAP.
PRIDE, FERRIS: & CO.,

. .10.07..„411.88TNUTIITREET.

NEW MANTILLAIST,O
flu molt IpNadid,Mititmiasto in tht; oltr

HOUGH'B6
96 SOUTH TENTH BIEZET.

SILK mANTTT.T
In everynew style, the richest qualities ever Wen

at the elegant New there,
VS SOUTH TENTH. STREET,

JeS-tat HOUGH &CO.
SUMMER STOOK OF DRESS GOODS AT.'".7 PRICE)? AOCORDING TO THE TlMEE.—Poohns.Boraces, Bilk CO&Ili m. halfprom ; ChoUM Dokinewre-domed from 245 to 1.23.60.; Spring Ctunmesreduced from12% tofos. ' .

.
...

S
. . .

peoial attention is requested to our stook of Oman-dies and Jaoonet Lawns. whioh we .re bound to closeout at a low figure. CRA ft LES ADAMS& SON,
lello HIGHCB and ARCH Streets.

ABANPLEUP I' IMPORTER'S aTA)OIC.
ofSamples of Linen Cambrio Ilandkerohlefs.Inhem.sUtohed. sheer-corded. and embroidered. from 10

°eats to es cents each ; a great bargain ourohesed agaonftoe for cash,and to be sold in the same way only.
CHARLES AD*IIIA it SOH.jelo EIGHTH and ARCHStreets.

'WRENCH LACE VEILB.A.choice lot
ll= just purohtuo9l from a bankrupt importer, and
or aaia at ball pries at

CHARLES ADAM'S Sr, SON. •
j• 10 - EIGHTHand ARC.. Streets;

pd.gbloll LAOK PoINTS, BotirßNooB,
-A: AND MANTLES —A lugs stook tobe so'd M lessthan wholesale prices. We oacuaot be undersold inthese goods. CHARLES ADAMS k.

Jean EIGHTH sod ARCH Streets.

A.QQUITONETTING, allcolors- Tarle-
LTtan. all colors, for ooveriat glance; Plaid andSWUM Magma at waoLasale_prioaa

CHAILLE6 ADAMS k EON,
and A11.^.11 Streets.

smAT.L-PLAID SILKS.
Blue and White French 811k,.

Black and White Frenott Wan,
Brown and White French Bilks.Green and,White French Bilks.

Forple and White YrenotiBilks.
00 dos. Hdkra. at 8).60 per doz.
00 dos. White Bttk Gloves. 23.3. perpair.
Mani goods reduced very low. to close out, atJOHN H. ',
jet 700 ARCH. Street.

SPECIAL NOTIOE 1 I
On awl alter this data

VITORNLEI 0111EM will oreEVERY 1"085IBLE INDUCE
to.

CASH PURCHASER-El OF DRY OOOD I
Being determined to rolues rAvir Szoth they will riesg al &tractile., 11iteautiful Fumy Bilks for TS *Gate,worthßlASHeavy ditch Fancy Bilks for IL well worth 11.15.Grenadine and fiarege Goods, about one Waif their

value.
Gray Mixed Goods, In every variety, from d °ants earyard to 110 ()ants.
BLACK BILKS. RIOAND LUISTROUB, VERYCA la
Neat Meek Brocade Bilks,uble faced, ho. le.
De Lalnes, Cadlooes. Catamarca', Cloths. VertLiss.

ko.
Ltnenshlualitur, Flannels. Quilts, Meet..fro., fra.BRAWL AN) CLOAK-ROOM EXHIBITION.
French Lace panties, Yointas. Shawls, Butanes.
Ca.ntbnaLace Mantlea, Mantilla Lace Goods, Ets.
Bleck Bilk Malta, Maptlee, ta.,in every style.

At THOKNLEY .t. OHIRMR.
111. N. Coma k SPRUNG111AJILIPSIf tts.
act

GROCERIES.

TO FAMILIES RESIDING IN TAT
• xtriuta. DISTISISZL

Wet re prowled, as heretofore, to supply ferajjjos
their Countryfiesidenoes with every deontptlon of

PIXI3 41011111.1=1, 711A15, ite.,
. •

ALBERT Q. ,ROBERTS.
•

ounriza atarvproi.AnD VINE STREB7IS:
. .

spaylS

ptrltZPoliT WINE.

FOS SALE BY

a H. MATTSON.

/MUD AND TENTH STREETS.

UNION PAPER. AT MAGEE'S !-IJNION
PAVER AT Pa AGEVA:

• UNION IttivELOPI ,B AT MAORE'S!
ate Ob MTN T.r-treet. above Thlrd.
316 cEthaTN UT Street. above Third.
{scorekeepers Red others supplied, wholreale end re-

-4.11. at tlae very Inersat rtol.a. at at A G OE'd New tqa-
tionary ntoro, 3 141- CH1513 /14 UTStreet, oornor Had-
-800.so, Three 18, TtlittOODe But, Chestnut. 1115at

EXCURSIONS
IXOTIRISION TOan,. •

•-
" •

C/AIVIP LAFAYETTE
OP COMPANY A,

PIOTREGIMENT ARTILLERY PHILADELPHIA
.';TOMB GUARDS,

CAPTAIN OPLAPMAN BT1)D1,14,

on CRADD'S FORD BATTLE GROUND.
Trains leave the depot of the Wrrt he4er an 4 Phi-iadelphla ;railroad Can pan,. no Omega eor,e,,Eith-tenth and Market streets, daily (Sundays exceptea at745 • . M..2 and 415 ' .
Returning, leave °head's Ford at 7 42.:11„ M., 4.111and
FAre for the eaimraion Gh-"-PeiterieethlY:ihe 2"P.: M.tt" in have over three hotre at thet,rampL-rerttroln2 inthe cool ofthe etreeing447, Y 00 0jylEr it --bentzar:•:.uperintendent.

TO NIAGARA l'AdirAND BACK
FOR 612.

.r .111:

EXCURSION TICKETS
• '

-
• WILL MI SOLD

DAILY' THROUGHOUT THE SEASON,
'note

PHILADELPHIA TO THE FALLS OF NIAGARA,
AND HET UANi

TWELVE DOLLARS, ,

Via Philadelphia and Reading. and °steatite!. Elmira,
and BuffaloRailroads. affording the opportunity to

VISIT AND VIEW THE

FALLS OF NIAGARA,
AT THE MOST TRIFLING COST.

TICKETS good fOr 'I3M/UN DAYS 7RONI DAM Ao-
comModations throughout are FIRST CLASS, and the&emery at- ng the route is unequalled.

For iafmrnation as to hour, ofstarting,&a.. aPP/I a
& E. Throng h:-Tieliet Office,

N. W. Corner SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS.
MEARS, General Agent.

G. T. LEONARD, TicketAgent.

lib.eatlFZl

ASSNABLY BUITMINGR .
•

•

• FreTrrit wEivx:MONDAY. Ally le, and 'SYR!? Y NIG ITr Tali WOMar•stage ScentWays of Intertwine Lo -alitiee Fttreee ;GigartgoViews et Civil Co fl ,ot Start ing Ott•eta.onsofSwamp. Way. nick tee largest and moatintereeneg xhibition ever offered to the tge..,nga • ..,btair en fa ciente. Gallery (egerettelyfor colored pemWe 2/Loewe. }via-6t

poilizlY, VA:NIA-A(.I,O)MT THEFlt(Fl AR TR. 1026 CHkIqTNI/T street. is oven'daily, Sundays exoaptad, from 9A. M tin6 P M.Admission 20,L10n ,a Chllurea under twelve Yearn,half ortoa eharor ofStror, 690. • 371

KALE* BY AUCTION

IVI "FIT Zt!ATRIIK lb BROS., ATM-TIONNERS.604 CHESTNU St., above Sixth.
. SA.G-ES EftYAVM o'clock, of all and every dekoription of waresand roereaandase

deraeles to •ui' itoasignerr.R Oat-door sales promst_ly apecded to.ritIViTE tRALr„The stock and fizturee of a wlioleaale and retail paperand spktionerr store.
CliaPelona Commercial Note-paper. 80 cents perream.

L6OO lie‘me ofrood white Rnlect Letter-paper, 93corma per re—trt.
1080 K. bUla a oper Bath Poet Letter-paper. 93 centsper ORM
I 200 Reams super Bath PoetLetter-paper. tilt edge.81 ear ream
SOO Reams Foolscap-peper, white. tilled, 81 perTO
103 OM F na White Envelopes, self-sealing. from 76oeme t *l 6O per thousand.200 000 Wine hutT and Canary 'Envelopes, aelf-efr.. in 61) cents to V 1.6 u per thousand.urgio24 APEtt.ae .1) ENVELOPES'.Inn Oro Union nveloves. selmrted styles lone oolor.)at 81.6 her thou an.. or lb eery. p rbundrr dioOlTu.on e.nvelopee. es,oned et. les. r two coots.)at 82 60 per hounand cc 2.) o-nu per hundred.1300gs° seuper.or dteel Pena. 20 o•n s per arca./IL i•lferil r-ment orltatiOllErytowholeoundio first class stationer, establishment th. to beenl atagrent moor fine in order to close tee woo* of aWhol, s•le and setail Ptatiooer deoitnizig.businees. •ear' L.brral oath adva,oes on consul menu( foreither public,or privatesale. 1744

WANTS.
WANTED Three second-hand slideV LAIR ER, which wilt swing not less than twen-ty-eix .nehes, clear of sheam End turn not leseehentwelve feet Address Box 2.326 PaiLdelshl DM • Zee,Stating purtiouture and pf/COll. j?IZ-SL•

mPLOY WANTINQ YOUNGMen. &0., are invited to address the"EploT-meat Gonuarttee,' at tat) Roome of the Yeena mew!Chnstian Antootation, 1009 and 101.1 CaraTNVl9Street: ma-ea.
FOR SALE AND TO LET.

fl,l, TO Lfrr—The Brick Dwelling, No.liT BLVRETII,B.ALErEY. north of Arch at.,east ofrecsond street. oortaio.nt 8 room*. ;as. goodyard. n e.. with eidn rntrence in p neet or. er.beinc newly printedand papered Uncuth •nt. No pnr-
satinneed app y w„u., Iris& t .underlet the pretri -en. Ap-ply 619 Vic, r. ',treat 9to 1.9 A M. jll7 3c•

tjEttuAtiTti IN 14•—1: LET (fit the
sense, oryea,) a pkiesrant Residenee, near !Mas-a:Mier Lane ntatinn; tee rooms ; veil shaded. E,bIeCA ,le ticute •tvCON treat. J76-11n*

M.Ti) AtENT LoW—Furnisbed or un-ftirm*hed, for lox month,or longer. if desired. alarge and oonveniectLlel.F.t No 1738 Arch etreet.Apply to A. P. and J. H. MORRIS, 9 8 5Street je 19 tf
de OkiliaTisUT-taltSrr liuU and
MK STORE USTTent,—The desirable business loeltaea.lin CHESTNStireetorith devellia:attached. Allyat 431 CHEETNUI street. " art

PO RENT—A very desirable STOKE,on the-Ninth-etre:4 front of "The ContinentalMotel." The Store at Ninth sad ransom streets alms-lastly adapted for a asental4and .....AlLlfices Maker.
llicatherest NINTH and SAM earei .s.

wort EXORANGE.—A OHOIOIII TRAOT
offood unimproved farm Wad •tn, the State of NewJersey, oonvenient to the oity, will be exchanged fartizeeU-llprovertfb -. Apply at No. 13.3 FEDESULL Barest,

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

FLIER INSITRANOE COMPANY,
No. 406LEFls1N I INresylFLEE AND INLAND IrevkAtia.K.

nimicTozw.Sorge W. DaY--likay & Matleek.Gimlet Wright Bros & Ga.
-OD. Birrey—.— Dario & Birzioy.Henry.eLewis, In—.— " Lewis Bros k. Co.
Samael
C. itiotesnigin. "J. C.Bowe & Ha.

T. Bedme...—Pres't W_yoming Canal drill"Jno. Everman.--of J. W. Event= & Co.Geo. A, West " West & Fobes.&maga, Martin, &
O. Wilson Daris--_..Attorney-at- law.E. D. Woodrutr—...of Sibley, Molten, & Wocerat.Jay. Klaeler, elreen otnset.GEORGE W.2,AY President.FRANCIS N. uck, Sloe ?resident,lersohistmst T. RT. Al iviTrf A n

SAVING FUNDS.

RAVING FIIND-•-IJNITED STATICSTROST COMPANY, eittnct TKIRD And MUM-NWT Ittricets.
IX7RILEBI FIVE IPER CENV.

8. R. CRAWFORD, Preciderk,JAMES R. RI/LITER, Secretary end. Treacentr.Unice bonne, from 10 tint' $ o'clock.Thu Commay is not lelnki in 4117 41,1,1184tie110s 714
1411

SAYER.

II LILLIE'S SAFE DEPOT REMOVED
to No. P 1 South SEVENTH Street, near then7-7—uticlin Institute.

The undersigned, thankful for past Dorms, and being
determined to went nature patronage. ban laroarettasslogans and convenient store. and has now 013 hand aIlarge aasortment of Lillie's certed Wrought andmitied Iron Fire a.nd Burglar roof Safest. the onrystrictly fire and trarglar proof se es made.) Also. Lil-lie's Unequalled Bank Vault , Safe.and Bank Looks,

Lillie's Bank Vault Doors and Locks will be furnishedto order on short notice. This is the ...or best.Protected, and cheapest Door and Look yeto pre&Also, partoular attention is called to Li le's NewCabinet Bate for Plate. Jewelry,ko. This Safe is eon-iwde,; to " Aryan in style 8,0 eleganae anything yet of-fered for this purpose, and is the only onethat ts17 tire and burglar proof.
gleaciaz Norics.-1 have now on hand 11:11Y twenty elFarrel, Herring, .k Co.'s Safes, most of them nearly

new, and some forty of other Laken: comprising acomplete assortment ea to uses , and all lately eir,-'banged for the cow Celebrated Lillie Safe. They willbe sold at vary low prices. Please call and 0.11i3111110.Is2e-tvir M. (7 IRS Arena

Aidwut FOR NNW YORK.
NEW DAILY LINE, ♦:a Delaware aaeUnpin Cal*.

Philadelphia and New York Express NisSzabo& Comt-
ism,will receive freiehton and deliv er ing

etDAY. NthWtant, and leave daily at P. M. their
got In New York the following days.

Yringtits taken at reasonable rates.
_P Agenß,

Re. 14 SOUTH WiljklUmg, puadedpidii.RA/Q,4llent.
makkikftf

Piers 14 and is EASYRIVER, New York.

adigirse FOR NEW YORK. THJI
Philadelphia Steam Propeller ClomPlahlwill oorninenee Uaeir Widnes' for lbe .o on on MentalUlth

Their Steamers we nowreceiving fiiigitt at BeevadPier above Walnut street.
Terme aecionunetialang.APlDlT_te

w SAM, & 130.,011t1 `a.6,10.•• I

EP RATA MOUNTAIN EIPRENGB,ALA LANCASTER COUNTY. PENNISYLVANIA.This celebrated Watering Place will open for visi-tors on the 3d day of JUNE, with all the attractions oflOrpler seasons.
Situated on a mountain 1 1100 feet above tide-water,overlooking the richest s.grieultural county in theworld. the air perfectly pure and dry at all times, Iles-dere it Proverbially healthy.
Liters are ample aoooinmedatiotur for 40:1 visitors—-fine graded walks through the forest to the varioussprings and summer- houses on the mountain and tothe observatory from the top of wines is presented tothe ere one of the finest and moat extensive pane.

ramie views to be seen. A said livery is kept on theplace, and briarittflildrives around ; hot sod cold baa eel/nate band of Shun° (from the tiermanie. ofPhi-ladelphia;)I•owlIngalleys andbilliardsaloons. withthe latest improved tables. Large gardens attached tothe ciao°, from which all the Tetetables are takenfresh for the table, which, too, will be supplied nomthe. Phil idelhla and Battu:lmre market.. as well _from the rich agrioaltaral *pantry around. Carers!asand attentive servants.Raving peen oonneoted with the establishment forsome viers with tae late proPrfetor, the ooneratirned
allenrea the old morons of the plane and the ;moue
generally that it will be °oath:cited, in every depart-
ment to its former popular way.

Visitors to the Spriugs will take the oars to Lanett,-
ter, thence 1.1 mules staging over pleasant roads andthronrh a beautiful country. tickets WIZat the peposylvania Railroad 0Moe, hadlykatui.
tdARK ET Streets, Philadelphia.

For farther partiontare or waders the pritiginprogrefers to JOS. B. MYka..B,_corner THIRD and. VINEstreets. and to JAMES 11,.. BRYSON. No. North151.XT Street. Philadelphia-or addressiLAYMAXEN..Rob ,"'"• P 0..

POINT PLEASANT FOUNDRY, No. 951
BRAtill Street. Zeniiington. Phihidelphis.—WlL--I.lti M. H. TIERS info me his friends that. haring par-

abased the on ire stook of Pattern° et toe above rotlll-drt• be le now Prepared to mom • e orders for Hollins,Hziet. and Saw- Mill Caatjaga, Soap, (Thamtalah end
ouse Work. Gearing. Castings in.de from 'lever'

beraton , orCupola Funtaerem. in dry or groan
atvo.
sand. orlodun

,

ntilltßi3 CB & AND DYBENTERY.--7 heD mitviolent ntrAelts oftheta earapkints ere &t-
-wat. Vomptl. suidusd lir Q.Dr,fi. intr. eti CARIRI-
NATI V b 11AL .4 tot. 1. is .tint. ante. Sod consul in
Its aetion,Aod is Mail rekpeote just suet a rifled, oil
el!ers-faasir shoutd to supplied xi hat this session of
the year prslartd at No. 242 CLLESTAUS Street.
jillr St if
Onfl OABIB lINII NO VINRYANDPRO-
A/VAL' PREAOILSANW.eIi-NlI (Oeorze Bahama.
Jefostper.) Of Nate.`:ssistsyrr ili nNedper ..ocean skim..
Ilier. /COM B qdraWCAllo_" 1112 bettlei each) 'ter,fine OLD SltANDP.,(bottled' —;l7eintio)of too abort.
well blown _and rewrite" bawd, the find Hypos -Ls -
dm the United:puma .ender tee new tariff: toipielawhin • -becto DWI Ure_eltermon of the trade. ?qua-
pleat:lei' nenhIPAIT 1:006For sale on bobd by the
sale &genet. . .7. M.LE33.41.F. & CO..

fvz-tat . • ISM Rooth FRONT Street.
--..

WiOAD-500 lbs. for sale by
VICTIM/IIILlaBPams,41'out 411 'Kink 1611


